
Introduction. It is of general knowledge that
aluminum ions produce toxic action on the living
organisms as they are introduced and accumu�
lated by the organs and tissues, which is com�
panied by the disorder of metabolic processes
and development of various kinds of pathologies.
Aluminum is usually introduced in the body as
polyphenol complexes from vegetables, fresh
water, food, various cosmetics, pharmaceutical
products (sorbents, antiacidic drugs, protectors
and anesthetics) and vaccines [1�6]. The hybrid
materials Al�С�О used in traumatic and ortho�
pedic surgery also contribute into aluminum
content in the body since they contain the alu�
minum matrix with uniformly distributed Al4С3

and Al2О3 nanoparticles. However, it has been
supposed that the material high purity as well as
aluminum oxide and carbide inertness to bone
and muscle tissues makes the material applica�
ble for external and internal osteosynthesis [7].
In recent years the problem of small radiation
doses affecting the human organism with simul�
taneous intoxication by aluminum has become

very important in some regions of Ukraine [8].
At present much attention is paid to investiga�
ting the action of aluminum phosphide on hu�
mans and animals which is widely used to pro�
duce pesticides, as well as insecticides and ro�
denticides (zoocides) that can cause poisoning [9,
10]. The study of molecular mechanism by
which aluminum affects human body’s diffe�
rent systems is no less important since it harms
not only the central nervous system causing dif�
ferent forms of aluminosis, but also osteal, con�
tractile and cardiovascular systems [1�4, 11, 12].
In particular, cardiac rhythm disturbance cau�
sed by accumulation of aluminum in the cardiac
muscle is one of the pathologies associated with
the increased content of aluminum in the organ�
ism. As for the role played by aluminum ions in
the mechanisms of muscle contraction an
assumption can be made that they influence not
only neuromuscular transition but also have
direct effect on the contractile apparatus. 

Given the above, the purpose of this work
was to investigate the aluminum ions influence
on the actomyosin superprecipitation (SPP) and
myosin ATPase activity in cardiac muscle.

Materials and Methods. The method used to
extract myosin from a bull’s cardiac muscle was
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the somewhat modified Margosyan method [13].
Myosin extraction was carried out for an hour
by the solution containing 0.2 М КCl, 0.15 М
Tris�HCl, рН 8.0, 1 mМ EDTA, 5 mМ MgCl2,
0.2 mM PMSF, 1 mМ NaN3, 3.5 mМ ATP. Acto�
myosin was precipitated by adding 10 volumes
of cold distilled water to the solution previously
diluted by 0,1 n vinegar acid to рН~6.2. The pro�
tein was separated by centrifuging at 3000 g for
15 min. After dissolving the protein in 40 mМ
Na4P2O7, рН 7.5, 1 mМ DTT, 1 mМ NaN3, which
was followed by dialysis, it was centrifuged for
an hour at 100000 g. The supernatant was depo�
sited onto the diethylaminoethanol (DEAE)�Se�
pharose (4х45 cm) that was balanced by the sa�
me buffer. The elution from the column was
made by the linear gradient [0÷0.5 М] NaCl. The
general volume of the gradient was 900 ml. Myo�
sin from the column was in the concentration
range of NaCl from 0.07 to 0.14 М. The fractions
of this peak were separated and subjected to
dialysis against buffer of 0.05 М KСl, 5 mМ imi�
dazole, рН 6.2, 0.5 mМ DTT, 1 mМ NaN3. The
resulting myosin precipitation, was extracted by
centrifuging and dissolved in the buffer of 0.5 М
KСl, 5 мМ Tris�HCl, рН 7.5, 1 mМ NaN3, 0.5 mМ
DTT. The activity of myosin ATPase was meas�
ured at 37 °С in the media of the total volume
1,8 ml containing the following components:
20 mM imidazole (рН 7.5), 5 mМ CaCl2, 2.5 mМ
MgCl2, 1 mМ EDTA, 0.5 mМ DTT, 1 mМ ATP,
0.5 or 0.05 М KСl, 0.14 mg/ml of protein. The
amount of inorganic phosphate obtained in the
result of ATP hydrolysis was estimated by Fis�

ke�Subarrov method [14]. The activity of myosin
ATPase was expressed in µmole Pi/min per 1 mg
of protein. 

The kinetics of SPP actomyosin was regis�
tered on spectrophotometer «Spekord М�40»
(Germany) by the change of actomyosin optical
density at the wavelength of 450 nm and the
temperature of 25 °С for 20 min. The mixture for
the reaction of SPP actomyosin contained
20 mМ Tris�HCl (рН 7.5), 0.15 M КСl, 1 mМ
MgCl2, 0.1 mМ CaCl2. The actomyosin concentra�
tion in the total volume of 2 ml sample was
0.1 mg/ml. SPP was initiated by adding ATP
into the medium. The speed of SPP reaction was
estimated by the value of time t1/2 during which
the optical density of actomyosin increased to
the value of D/2, where D is the optical density
of actomyosin after SPP reaction is completed. 

In order to study the influence of aluminum
ions on ATPase activity of myosin and SPP acto�
myosin these cations (in the form of aluminum
chloride solution) were added in appropriate
concentrations to the incubation medium. 

The reagents that have been used are those
produced by home and foreign producers with
the high level of purity. Water solutions of the
reagents as well as incubation media were pre�
pared from bidistilled and deionized water. 

Results and Discussion. The research invol�
ved the solution of three problems: (1) to study
ATPase activity of cardiac muscle myosin in the
presence of aluminum ions. The investigations
were performed in the concentration range of
AlCl3 from 0,1 to 10 mM at the presence of 5 mM
СаCl2. ATPase activity of cardiac muscle myosin
showed a dose depending decrease at these con�
centrations of aluminum ions (Fig. 1, curves 1
and 2). At the concentration of aluminum ions
5 mМ half maximum deceleration of ATPase
myosin activity in cardiac muscle was observed. 

The next problem was (2) to study the SPP
reaction at the presence of aluminum ions. It
should be noted that actomyosin SPP reaction
enables to investigate of certain properties of
muscle contractile protein complex under the
influence of various factors, in particular metal
ions [15, 16]. The analysis of formation and disso�
ciation of precipitate during SPP actomyosin
reproduces the actual process of muscle contrac�
tion almost completely: with available magne�
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Fig. 1. The impact of aluminum ions on ATPase
activity of cardiac muscle myosin: 1 — at low (0.05 М
KCl) and 2 — at high (0.5 М KCl) ion strength of the
medium with 5 mМ Са2+. 



sium ions and ATP the calcium ions cause the
muscle contraction while after removing calci�
um ions with the help of ЕGТА and at the pres�
ence of ATP the muscle is relaxed. Ions of Са2+

and Мg2+ are known to have opposite action on
SPP: calcium ions accelerate whereas magnesi�
um ions decelerate this process. The model study
of actomyosin structural stability under the
action of different factors is also of interest since
it causes the changes in intramolecular interac�
tions and produces effect on SPP. These investi�
gations are aimed to reveal the forces responsi�
ble for the stabilization of the unique myosin
molecule structure as well as the changes that
can occur during muscle contraction.

Fig. 2 presents the kinetic curves of actomyo�
sin SPP reaction in the cardiac muscle at diffe�
rent concentrations of aluminum ions. 

In particular, when adding ATP to the reac�
tion mixture (curve 1) SPP reaction demonstra�
tes gradual increase in actomyosin optical densi�
ty followed by a plateau and further stabiliza�
tion. The value of t1/2 in this case is about 5 min.
The addition of 0.01 mМ AlCl3 (curve 2) does not
result in noticeable change in speed and degree
of SPP during adding ATP to actomyosin (curve
1). With the increase of aluminum ions concen�
tration from 0.05 to 0.5 mМ (curves 3�5), the be�
havior of SPP reaction changes: SPP actomyosin
curves display a refractory phase (it is a delayed
phase of a slight increase in optical density of
actomyosin without noticeable precipitation
structures), which further transforms into a

phase of fast increase in optical density and then
finishes with a plateau on SPP reaction curves.
At the concentration of aluminum ions 1 mМ the
SPP reaction is inhibited (curve 6). 

Our next task was (3) to compare the results
obtained from the research in the action of alu�
minum ions on actomyosin SPP reaction and
ATPase activity of actomyosin and myosin in
the cardiac muscle (Fig. 3). 

At the concentration of aluminum ions 1 mМ
in contractile proteins of cardiac muscle the
actomyosin SPP reaction as well as myosin
ATPase reaction are inhibited. The same is ob�
served for different (in terms of functioning)
ATPases in the other tissues [17, 18]. Since ATP
hydrolysis is produced by myosin one may
expect that the structural reconstruction taking
place during the formation of myosin intermedi�
ates should also occur during SPP actomyosin.
The stable analogues of intermediate states of
myosin in ATPase reaction are used for investi�
gating the myosin subfragment 1 (S1 structure),
one of which is S1 complex with ADP and AlF4

�

[19]. The dissociation of this complex is analo�
gous to the dissociation of key intermediate in
the process of ATPase reaction. S1 myosin com�
plexe with MgADP⋅⋅AlСl4 also imitates different
structural states of myosin head [20]. Besides,
aluminum ions can influence certain character�
istics of actin filaments [21]. There are data abo�
ut the interaction between aluminum ions and
regulatory proteins, in particular about their
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Fig. 2. The kinetic curves of cardiac muscle acto�
myosin SPP reaction at different concentrations of
AlCl3 (mМ): 1 — control; 2 — 0.01; 3 — 0.05; 4 — 0.1;
5 — 0.5; 6 — 1.
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Fig. 3. SPP (S) (1) of actomyosin, ATPase activity
(А) of actomyosin (2) and of myosin (3) in cardiac
muscle at the presence of aluminum ions (Al3+,
1 mМ). The values of these parameters are assumed
to be 100 % at the presence of 1 mМ Мg2+ (for
ATPase activity and actomyosin SPP) or of Са2+

(for ATPase activity of myosin) (M+m, n=7).



influence on spectral properties of Са2+�binding
subunit of troponin — troponin С [22]. The tro�
ponin С binding with aluminum induces the in�
crease of its fluorescence and makes the hydro�
phobous site of this protein accessible to binding
with fluorescent probes. Aluminum ions influ�
ence also Са2+ and/or Mg2+�induced changes in
troponin C. 

The ions of Eu3+ like Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions are
known not to interact with the purine fraction of
ATP in the solution but to bind with three�phos�
phate cluster (with β� and γ�phosphates of
ATP), with Eu3+ ion being bound much stronger
to ATP than Mg2+ (the difference between their
binding constants is greater by over an order of
magnitude) [19]. Unfortunately, so far there ha�
ve been no available data concerning aluminum

ions binding to ATP. However, the comparison
of ion radii values for Al, Mg and Ca given in
Table 1 shows that the above values for Al and
Mg are very close while for Са they differ con�
siderably.

Thus, there seems to be enough evidence to
conclude that aluminum is also capable of form�
ing complexes with β� and γ�phosphate groups
of ATP. Basing on this assumption, one can pro�
pose the most likely its structure:                        

Conclusion. The detailed analysis of acto�
myosin SPP reaction and ATPase activity of
myosin in cardiac muscle in the presence of alu�
minum ions acting as an external factor has
shown that aluminum ions in certain concentra�
tions can inhibit SPP actomyosin and myosin
ATPase reactions in the cardiac muscle. The
obtained results provide a deeper insight into
the mechanisms of muscle contractile proteins
functioning in the presence of aluminum ions in
the muscle and are a basis for correction of
norm/pathology states. 
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Metal Al Mg 
Atomic radius, 
nm 

0.143 0.160 0.197 

Ion radius, nm 0.053 (4)* 
0.062 (5) 
0.067 (6) 

0.071 (4) 
0.080 (5) 
0.086 (6) 
0.103 (8) 

0.114 (6) 
0.126 (8) 
0.137 (10) 
0.148 (12) 

Table 1
The physical characteristics of metals

*Note: the figure given in the parenthesis is the
coordination number.
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